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Manager Turner Signs Up

Fast Bunch for Sunday's

Game in This City

Vor Hip noxt inin after fire us la.v

MnnnuiT John I). TiTiicr has siKin'iI up
the Vancouver Timers, ami u re.l but
content in promised for next Suiula.v.
The TinTn pla.v iiuleppmlent ball around
Tortlnnd and dims with the Portland
eily league teams. They have already
played e'mht or ten games thin year,
ami will bring a neasoned nriutiou
to Hnlem. Tn SiiiuIu.v'h (jnmo Wehb, n

Portland twirler, who in at present
in Salem, may work in the box.

Webb has been pitching in Portland
anil has a good reeord behind him, and
in expected to prove a reliable twirler.
I(y Keen, the Hnlem hith school heav-

er, will probably be used on first base
in this xnuie, and Captain Ilolmau is
Blso considering a few other changes in

his lineup.
licit, the Kcnutoriul third baseman,

in leading the Salem stickers in the two
amcs played tins season with an aver

Bell Loads Salom Hittora

utre of .555. "I'.ill" Heiuliarl, with two
bits out of four it me up, Im ni'cuinu- -

luted an average of .500. He has work-

ed in but half of the two games p'.ayed,
while Kelt hns work ed in two full
games. Humphries places lliinl with
hive hits 011 of nine times up.

I he team averages follows
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Salem Cracks Score in

Shoot at Independence

Mark Siddall, secretary of the Capi-
tal City Km! and (Hiu Club, and one of

yOUR first chew of
"PIPER" lays the

foundation for lasting
content, and the more you
chew "PIPER" the moie
solidly you build for a life-

time of tobacco satisfaction.
To know the real joy

that lurks in tobacco
to get the supreme juicy
richness out of chewing,
chew

Hoidsiocl
Cwio Tnbct Cbipiot FUvtr

Added to the good
taste of the ripe, rich
leaf of "PIPER" is
the zest of its de-

licious "Champrtcrne
. Flavor." There you have

- j.. 11. 11...H ...a aouoie sausiucuon
in your chew.

COAST STANDING

W.
San Francisco 2(1

Los Angeles 26
Salt Lake 21

lalilund 23
Venice 1

L.
18
21
19

247
Portland 10 25

P.O.
,5!H

.523

.,r,ll

.415

Yesterday's Results
At Los Angeles Portland-Venic- e

game called off on ac-

count of Manager "Happy " Ho-ga-

death Monday,
At Suit Lake No game with

San Francisco; rain and wet
grounds.

At Oakland Oakland, 3; Los
Angeles,

the best known trap shooters in the val-
ley, won tlie event and the f0-- I

bird special handicap event at Indepen- -

dence Sunday. In the special
event the shooters wore handicapped by
added yardage., but in the
event they shot from the regulation din-- j

tance. In the main event Siddall and
M, Kickard, the CorvnlUi expert, tied
at !7 birds out of a possible hundred.
In the shunt-of- Siddall won by break-- ,

ing lit out 0 i'20, while Rickard slinttor-- I

ed but 13.
Team shoots will bo hold in the near

future between the four (dubs, Indepen
dence, Salem, Alban y and Corvale,
Kneh team will be made up of 10 men
and the aggregate score will count. One
shoot will be held in each town and
the first shout will be held in Indepen-
dence, on Decoration day. The next
shout will be held in this city, but the
date has not been set. Willamette Val-
ley shooters generally are practicing for
the Northwest shoot to be held in Port-
land .1 11 7, S and II, and a number
of shotgun experts from this city will
enter.

The score of the event at
I iiilepeudiMice follows:

M. Siddall, !7; M. Hiiknrd, H7; John
Palmer, till; Orvil Wilson, !I5; 1(. K. Dc
Arniond, !"; .lirn Heid, l2; W. K. Cra-

ven, MS; W. II. Cockle, 02; Dr. ltogan,
70; Miss (iludvs Iteid, lili; W. U. Alex-
ander, !I0; ,1. ',, Fenton, Sit; W. Huff,
S5; Nat Withers, 77; K. Johnson, 02.

Scores of .riOIiiil speciul:
Siddall, 40; Allen, 41; Richard, 40;

DcAiniond, .'111; Palmer, 4:!; Wilson, 117;

Alexander, 12; Johnson, 45; Fenton, 45;
t 'raven 41.

Coast League Honors

Memory of "Hap" Hogan

I.os Angeles, Cul., May 10. "Hats
off!" was the inter at the Pacific
Const league games today when every
bull player and every fan in the league
dil honor to the memory 1' Hap llngnn,
Ihe'veteiuu leader of the Venice Tigers,
who died of pneumonia,

While the casket containing nil that
is uiortnl of the dead Hup was being
biirue into the crematory in I.os An-

geles by Itov llitt, "Doe" While, Dick
Hnyless, Waller Carlisle, Frank
niere ami Juliuuv Kane, members of the
Venice team, the games at Sun Fran-,1'isc-

and Suit I, like were slopped for
live minutes, every player stood in
his pnsilioii, cap nil', head hewed, and
the crowds iom and sliml uiicmered.

I'sunllv. at the funeral hour, the ill!
eressive but He cry of Hup Hogan was
hi:i I'd rini'iug over I lie diinmiml, nud
the opposing pitcher, especially if he
was a youngster, oPen grew Wild
the veteran began Ins couching antics
buck of In id base. Hut Hap llogau's
voice will never lie heard acain, Ilis
ciiiehiu,; stunts are a thing of memory.
And lit the huiir when he used to sallv
forth from the pit, ready for a fight,
the games slopped, and Ihe crowds

J lot
litl-lim- Uil, loll.
wrapped, to prrv
h."PtPtH"llw. ,
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FREE
Sand 10c and
your tobacco
dealer' nam.

and we'll neit.l a full-tlt- e 10c
cut of "l'IPKK"andahnd-aom- i

leather pouch t'KKE,
anywher lit 0, S.

The tobacco, pouch ud
mulling will cost ui 10c
which w will gladly ipeni

beclua a trial will
tniik you teiJy uwr ut
"PIPKH."

THE TOBACCO COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Sm Fraathr, Cat

I
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All Will Be Hurry and Bustle

and Glitter When Great

Exhibition Arrives

Tomorrow the rushing of switch en
gines as they clatter here and there in
the railroad yards with great strings of
gaudy ears. Tomorrow the tugging of
gnudy ears. Tomorrow the tugiug of
horses and a rush of work for several
hundred persons that a city may reap a
benefit of happiness. For tomorrow the
circus is coming, coming with its great
trucking wagons, . its shouting, hard-
working "ruzorbacks'' and plauk men,
its waving banners and flags, its brass
throated bands.

For tomorrow, out at the showgrounds
will rise the great dun colored tents of
the "biggest circus in the world, while
the workmen hurry here and there in
the preparations for the afternoon show
and the performers wander about the
lot, looking for the landmarks that were
memories of their lust visit here.

For circus people, you know, must livo
by landmarks. Hurrying about the
country, rarely remuining any placo
more than twenty-fou- r hours, they do
not have time to leurn names or streets
or localalities, save by the landmarks
thereabouts. A grocery store, a bill
board, a drug store or a clump of trees
all these things have the relative value
to a circus follower's sense of locality
that the moss on tree has to a woods-
man.

Hut all that is beside Ihe case. The
fact is that the circus is coming to town
and that before noon tomorrow, while
the great parade winds its way through
the downtown streets, tin1 big tents of
the Sells Kioto Circus and Huffulo Hill's
Irigiuul Wild West will be ready and
waiting for the crowds it will invite.

And, incidentally, there are plenty of
attractions this year to bring those
crowds, even beyond Ihe fnct that the
price of the circus remains the same as
ever, a general admission of twenty-fiv-

cents, including a seat . There
will be Kosa Rosalind, fur instance, a
"find" on the part of Ihe Sells-Kiot-

Circus, and a rider so 'wonderful that
she agrees by her conduct to forfeit her
day's salary if she does not perforin
without fuult eipiestrienne feats that
seem utmost impossible. There are the
forty clowns, too; Marguerite and Cap-
tain Dutch Hecurdo, who train lions and
tigers and leopards with nothing nioro
than a tencent buggy whip; Luciu Zora
and her three herds of performing

including Snyder, tho biggest
"tusker" iu the world; Devlin's Zou-

aves, lihoda ltoyal and his accompany-
ing troupe of horses; to sny nothing of
tile Hyueys, the "flock" of monkeys,
the acrobats and aerialists and the big
uieuagei'ie.

Ami, of course, there's Huffulo Hill,
Ihe original and only Huffulo Hill, with
his troupe of genuine cowboys and ,

the champions of inanv a stam
pede and rodeu, wit h the vaipieros nud
ludiiius and his Old Demi wood stage-
coach, and all the other things that go
to ninke up the features of his wild
west entertainment, which he is to
present and to supervise personally.

And just as a sort of display of all
the features of the show a sample of
everything is to be shown in Ihe parade
which will fume nt I0:.l0 0 clock to-

morrow illuming. It is to traverse the
principal downtown streets, nud for the
diguilv of it, it wilt be led bv Col.
William Frederick Cudy (Huffulo Hill)
himself. Also, according to its custom,
the circus will hold aa uptown reserved
seat sale all day tomorrow, It will be
at Put ton ltros. Hook Store, w here re-

served nud general admission seals may
he iilitniited ut the same prices as
haiged nt the ticket wagon on the

grounds.

stood baielieiiiled III reinenibniiice of
him.

There was no game in I.os Angeles.
Members ol' the Venice nud Portland
clubs intended the I'll net , which was
conducted at Christ chinch by the Itcv.
Maker P. l.ee. livery club in the league
was represented ut the funeral. Tom
Stepln ns, vice president iif the San
Francisco club, represented that organ-i.c'ion- .

For n immlh the Venice Tigers
will wetir crepe bunds on their nuns,
mill flags in nil Pucific Coast league
nan piit'Ks will I ly al hull must.

Captain to

Get Try-o- ut in Majors

Portland, Die., May III. President
Mei'redic, of the Portland Coast league
leaiu, to.lnv nut' unied a report ihitt
Hill Kodgeis hud purchased his release.

Kudgcri, niter four years willt the
Heavers at second base, slutted with
the Cleveland Americans this venr, but
failed tn stick ml reverted tn Portland.

Uudgers wited President McCredie
asking pcrtiiisinii to piirehase his free-
dom us he had opportunity to sign
with another major league team, and
it wits granted after Malinger McCredie
ga e his consent.

"Hill worked hard for Portland dur-
ing the past four eiirs itnd he deserves
Ihe chance," suid President McCredil.

When a fellow's wife has a girl
I'liilld Ihllt the MiinU lili,, l.t t...t.,t I,.,
doesn't leek forwaid to the intrulitc
lion, lie knows Unit the girl has been
here n lung, long time.

wwiii 111mm a. 4 in iiiria atffii . J
I. Knoll S)i tN, Ili aoN VLi in.
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: Maxwell ':

Wins Test Over 40 Cars
BIHOnEHI KaMBHflBUu

Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School Test
Of the forty automobiles tested at the famous Sheffield Scientific Scho i
laboratory the Maxwell stands first in economy of Gasoline consumption

Ml CHANIOAL (NO.INCCKINa OCPAftTMKNK,

Hirrtuo SOKMTirio ohoou
ait wxivcaaiTt

Nat hkvih, eoNNieneuT

Hay lit 1915

0
Th Blerr Uotor Car Comp&n.-107-

Chapel Strett
Kw Haron, Conn

0ntlanni- -
I am enolotlns report of Utt of your ltaorell automoblla recently euit In

our laboratory.
I should Ilka to add tho following conmntii

1. EKLUBILITT OP TEST.
A prolialnary taet raa nado on April 19th, ualng a new oar whioh was wthartiff. The ahowlng was so good that we deoided to make a aeoond teat This was made

on April SOth, ttsing same oar On this test, the oar shoved leee stiffness and the
perfornanoe was better than oa the first oar The aeoond test was supervised by our
most oareful exports, and the results, ! belioTe to be perfectly reliable.
2. UILEA0S.

Tho effiolenoy of the Maxwell automobile as indicated by tho number of miles
on a level road is exceptionally high. This mileage reoord Is better than that of any
one of forty automobiles tested in our laboratory to date.'
3. UOTOR PERFQ8MAN0S.

The effiolenoy of the motor and oarburetor as indicated by the pounds of gas-
oline used per hour per horae-pow- er at rear tires, Is exceedingly good, and indioates
very perfeot oarburetor aotlon over the 9iole range of speod and load. This reoord
like that on mileage per gallon, Is the best one that we have had

Tory truly yours,

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

The table furnished by the Yale Sheffield Scientific School

Power and Fuel ie8t made on high gear of Maxwell stock Touring Car on compara-
tively level roads by Professors E. H. Lockwood and T. Q. Boyer, Sheffield Scientific
School, Yale University.

1. Name of car MAXWELL, 1915 Model
2. Owner of car Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
3. Date of test April 30th, 1915
4. Weight of car with driver 2,000 lbs.
5. Wind rjsisting area 20 sq. ft.
6. Rolling resistance, declutched, high 36 lbs.
7. Rear ratio, direct, measured 3.55 to 1

8. Tires, size, front and rear 30 x 3.5
9. Tires, make, U. S. Non skic Inflated to 70 lbs.

10. Wheel base 103 inches
11. Cylinders Four, 3 2

12. Carburetor K. D.
13. Ignition Battery and Simms Magneto
14. Starter Simms-Huf- f

15. Gasoline spec, grav, 0.72

SPEED
Miles per Hour

10.2
19.8
30.1
40.

Full
Car

PULL
Pounds

42.
60. .

90.
132.

'irsn

HORSEPOWER
At Rear Tires

1.2
3.2
7.2

14.1

FUEL
Miles per Gallon

33.8
33.2
23.2
19.3

Come in and see and ride in one of these Record Breaking Maxwell

Wonder Cars.

Touring

DRAWBAR

Electric Starter
$55 extra

Call, write or telephone, and we will put one of our demonstrating

cars at your disposal.

Rogers Block

REES & ELGIN
Perry and High Streets


